
A BROKEN HEART*
Onepf IhomoBtdiBirosa!ag»henrt*rendlngevonts

has reoepily occurred In the neighborhood of Belli-
eJ, Bethel, township, Delaware county, Pa., near
the Delaware line, that we over recollect having
heard, or read of, either in the pages of romance
or the more startling incidents of real life. The
consequence has been* that a young and lovely
woman, P hfldb of only five months, died a few
weeks ago of a broken heart.

A Mr. C., a highly respectable farmer living In
the neighborhood, courted and married (ho daugh-
ter ofanother highlyrespected and wealthy farmer
living, as wo stated above, in Bethel township.—
He look her to his homo, whore his cousin, who
kept house for him, received her with smiles, and
bade her welcome. But she soon found that somo
other lie wtuj drawing her husband's offboilons
from her. Ho Ibft her to sleep alone at night,
which she often passed in tour's. She soon saw
enough to confirm her suspicions that his cousin
had withdrawn her hasb*<md's olfactions, and that
with him she engaged in tlio enjoyment of illicit
love. She immediately addressed him, telling
him that she would leave the house for a week—-
that during that time ho must send his cousin
away, and that she would then come back and
live with him, and forget all. Ho made her a
promise (hat he would. She went home. The
first, second, and third week elapsed, and still no

hushed came. She then told her slater that it
was time for her to go home. The carriage came,
and her sister accompanied her. When she arriv-
ed at her husband's residence ho was absent, en-
gaged in the woods. She was coldly
the cousin, who made no efforts togel refreshments.
She was placing a pie in the stove when she re-
marked rather insultingly, “this is for Tom.”—
The wife replied that there was enough for him
*and others 100, but the cousin reiterated that none
else could have any. Up to this time she had not
told her grief to any member of her family. The
sister Soon after departed, and the husband arriv-
ing, she reminded him of his promise of sending
the cousin away, when she was startled by his
absolute refusal. She immediately walked up
stairs, puta few things in a band-box, and started
for her father’s house on fool. Slx.o had not gone
far before her husband overtook her in a carriage,
and offered Co take her home, but she refused and
went the whole distance on foot. She then un-
burlhened her grief to her family. The next day
her father ordered his wagon, and went to the hus-
bafld’s residence for the purpose of taking away
the furniture he had supplied his daughter with on
her marriage. Upon arriving at the house, the
husband was absent, the cousin alone being there.
She had locked up all the doors and drawers, and
refused them admittance. The father then ad-
dressed his daughter, telling her she was mistress,
and (o give orders to break open the doors. She
did so. The doors were accordingly forced, and
most of the furniture and clothes belonging to iho
deserted bride were taken to her father’s, where,!
upon herarrival, she look to her bed and died,
solely of a broken heart.

Thus was a young and lovely being, whom
“none knew but to love” or “named her but to
praise,’’—only five months a bride—through crush-
ed and slighted affection, hurried to her tomb.—
The violator of the holy marriage vow will suffer
the stings of a guilty conscience for the murder,
of which he has been instrumental. The funeral
was attended by an unusual concourse of the peo-
ple of the neighborhood.—Blue Hen's Chickens.

IjOOIC,

A man who waa up lo a thing or two, offered to
hot that he could prove that ‘this side' of the river
was the 'other side/

Hia challenge was soon accepted, and a bet of
ten dollars made; when pointing to the opposite
shore of the river, be eaked :

“Is not that one side of the river 7”
“Yes,” was the answer.
“Agreed,” said the man, “and is not (Ins the

other side!”
“Yes.”
“Then,” said the man, '‘Fvo won; for hy yom

own confession, I have proved that ‘this aide’ ol
the river is the ‘other side.’ ”

The dumb-foonded antagonist, overcomoby this
profound logic, immediately forked over the money
and sloped.

Modesty.

We agree with the old exercise, that modesty
is a quality that highly adorns a woman. But
affected modesty, like the following, we cannot
abide.

Yesterday a lady went into a store on Chartres
street, and after fidgetting and nggling about, she
pul hercambric handkerchief to her face,and with
a tremendous menial effort, asked the clerk if ho
had any hose can/iners for sale. The gentleman be-
ing quite ignorant of the meaning of the modest
and fair customer, waa rather embarrassed, but
not wishing to appear altogether green, said that
none of the article was on hand, hut insured the
lady that an invoice of a largo lot on the way from
Trance had been forwarded, and they would soon
arrive.

“Why, la !” said the lady, “them they
clasps; it is a pair of those stacking tighteners that
I want,” pointing with tier parasol to a lot of
spring garters.

The Marriage Ceremony.
An anecdote is related by Mr. Hale, of Now

HaoipoVme, in onu ot USo Vice boll speeches, to
this effect:

“A couple came to mo one night, and wished
me to unito ihtmi in wedlock. I consented to per-
form ihq ceremony, and said to (ho man. “Do
you lako this woman to be your wedded wife 1”
“Certainly,” ho replied. “Do you lako tins man
to bo your husband 1” “Yes, 1 do.” “Then you
are man and wife—that's all.” Doth looked at
roo with great astonishment, and the lady asked,
“lo that all?” “Yes, 11 I replied, “that’s all.”—
“Well,” she remarked, “’ns not such a mighty
affair after all !”

A Clergyman happening to pass a boy weeping
bitterly, ho halted, and asked, “What is the mai-

ler my little fellow 1” The boy replied:
“Wo could hardly get enough to eat before, and

now what shall wo dol for now, ihcro’s another
one come.”

“Hush tiiy mourning, and wipe off those tears,”
the clergyman, “and remember that Ho never

sends mouths without ho sends victuals lo pul into
them.”

“I know that,” said the boy, “but then He
sends all the mouths to our house, and the victuals
lo your bouse.”

A Father chiding hie son for not leaving his bod
at an earlier hour, told him, as an inducement that
a certain man, being up betimes, found a purse of
gold. “It might bo so,” replied the son, “but ho
that lost It was up before him.”

I wont to hoar an eccentric Wesleyan jireaclior
some time ago, and was very much amused and
edified. The discourse was on )ovo,and tho supe-
riority of heavenly over earthly love. As o proof
of (ho weakness of (ho latter, ho mentioned Job,
who, ho said, “had plenty of friends as long as
hia properly lasted; but as soon as that was gone,
and ho bccamo as poor as his own cat, his friends
all left him, and even Mrs. Job dosorlod him.”

A Centenarian Negro, familiarly known os
“Old Jacob,' 1 died near Augusta, Ga., on the 6(h
inst. Uowas purchased by Mr.Thomas Walkor,
one of tho earliest settlors of tho county, in I7CB,
as tho bill of sale declares, for £BOO, being then
QO years of ago, making him at tho time of his
death 105 years old. Daring tho Revolutionary
war bo was frequently takon from hie master by
maraudingparties of whlgs or tones, as one of tho
other happened to bo in tho ascendant, and was
oyo-witnoas to many of the scones of that eventful
period. Ho would narrate with considerable olo*quonco, tho inglorious defeat at Briar Greek, of
thoAmericans under Gon. Ashe. His ideas of the
merits of tho glorious contest then going on, seem
never to Uavo been very well defined, for when
asked which service ho preferred, Whig or Roy-
ollst, hia reply was, “woen't no difference--allrogues, air, oil rogues." Doubtless a correct com-
mentary upon hia Individual experience.

Strength is ever light, and It does not fall; it
down, and rebounds.

To Saddlers, Cdaohmakois & Blacksmiths

A complete assortment of snddloiy, Japan, brass
ami silver mounting, all kinds of carriage trim*

mlngs, such as damask,rottinet, loco, tassels,fringe,
drab and blue cloth, red plush, plain, figured and
enamelled canvass, patent and imitation leather,
Id Bind dashes, lapps, mal. castings, bent felloes,luhhs, spokes, boughs, hammorodand rolled iron,of all slzosconstonlly on hand

March 3, 1860 11. SAXTON

hardware

fPHFi subscriber has justreturned froto the city
i_ with a largo and splendid assortment Gf Hard-

ware, to which ho invites tlio attention of his cuslo-
emrs and the public generally. Uis stock comprises
every article usually found in Hardware stores.

Housekeepers, Builders, Carpenters, Saddlers,
Couchinukcrs and.othcis, would do well to give me
a call hoforo purchasing elsewhere, as I uin deter-
mined lo soli at the very lower! prices. Coll and
aec. lIENRV SAXTON.

March 24, lB.r )3.

English & American Hardware,
fpHE BUbscribor having just returned from th®

j_ Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort
ment ofall kinds of Hardware of the very best roak"
era and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott's hotel, where ho invites all thatare in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call Slid
boo and satisfy themselves of thetruth, as we are do
tormined to sell at a small advance. Small profit
and quick sales is the order of the day.

To Builders, Carpenters and Others.
A full stock of white, mineral and japaned knobs
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolls, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel,ripping and bock Saws; bright,block and blue
augursjchisols, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bile,steel and iron squares, files, rasps,brads,spikes

1 all sisos.
To Saddlers anil Coach Makers.

Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in yourline of business, such as brass, silver &

jupaned mounting, carriage trimmings, broad paster
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plain and figured con*
vass, oil cloth, top liningcloth 6c serge lining, white,
rod, blue and black patent leather; Dashers,silver &.
brass pinto, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes
bows, cliptic springs, iron axios, malleable castings

To Cabinet and Shoe-makers,
A fail stock of shoe kit and findings, boot moi occo,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins;Usl*,lacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and maple vonccrs, moulding,
beading,rosets, glass, mincralund mahogany knobs
of every size and style .

To Hlacksmilha, Farmers and Olliers
11 tons of assorted bar iron, warranted of th r l*rs
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered , horso-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow t ire,roller), lior sc-shoe bar, hand ,round
and square* iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blisler’stccl, English wagon boxes, car-
riage hoxesin sells,anvils, vices, files,
shoc nails , & c.

To Housekeepers
A licnulifu Iassort men I of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain i fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brittania lumps, orass candle slicks. 1
britlania and silver table and ten spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kellies,smoothing irons,iron
and lined lea & oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots
wash kettles,and stow paus,&c.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle,May 7,!8Bl

The Elephant Hum Arrived,
And is wnr to he seen at L )'A'A”,V, in North Han

over Street,
WHERE lie has just opened a Mammoth slock of
M A K I) W A R E, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, ami cheapest assortments over offer-
ed to the public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give mo n
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to on
anvil, ami at [trices to suit (lie times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than n slow shilling.

To Housekeepers. — A groat assortment of house
keeping articles, such as brass ami enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pons, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, longs, waiters,troys,forks,
knives, cm vers, steels, bulchei knives, spoons, plated
lea and table spoon.-, pocket and pen kpives ingreat
variety, iozors and uzor straps, scissors,shears, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, walei
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

lirushes. —A large assortment of whitewash,dust,
sweeping, horse and painters brushes.

Iron.—A large slock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofalt kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron, round, equate
and baffd iron, English wagon hexes, and steel of
all kinds.

Paints, oil,varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings,potent Coat Bkins, I.nets,Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.

IHake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors.
To Carpenters. — Afnll assortment of planes,saws,

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, .bench screws,
nuRaV« unit nugur bUts, hatchet s, A c.

7b Coachmakcrs ami Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and sattinett, head linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curlin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps, Ax les,
Springe, Maluble Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips' patent boxes foi wood uxlcs.fino
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings,
Saddle trees, Whips, and ovoryarticlo used by Sad-
diets very cheap.

J. P. LYNE
Carlisle, Match 24, I 653.

Wall Papers.
T HAVE just opened the largest ossorlmont of
y Wall Papers over opened in Carlisle, consisting
of about 10,000 pieces of the latest French and
Amoiican designs, ranging in price from 5 cents to
?l 75. Also Window Papers, FireScreens, plain,
gieen and blue papers. Persons wishing lo pur
chase any of the above, can save at least 25 per ct.
by culling at JOHN P. LVNE’S

Hardware Store, North Hanover St
M ich 24. 1H53.

Attention Shoemakers!

JUST receiving and opening a splendid assort-
ment of Lasts by the sett or singly, Ludics French

and Klack Kid. Also Madr or, Capo and Tampico
Morocco, American and French Calf Skins, Patent
Leather, Pink Lining,Binding Skina, Thicud, Pegs,
Awls, Bristles, and a full assortment of Tools gen-
erally used by Shoemakers.

Bomcmbor the place—East Main street.
HBNRV SAXTON

March 24. 1853,

To Builders and Housekeepejs.
THOSE who are building or about commencinghousekeeping, will bo euro to find at all times an

assortment to select from. Locks ofall sorts and
sizes with brass,argillo,minornl and white knobs,
with Jnpanod or piatod furniture, bull hinges oast
and wrought, wrought and strap iron hinges,
screws, window glass from Bxlo to 20x28, bolts,
&o. &o.

Yo who are about gelling married and going to
housekeeping—lots of pretty things to pioaso, such
as fancy waiters and trays; Ivory handle.knives
nnd forks In setts and dozens, common knives and
forks, butler knives with plaited and ivory ban-
dies, frying and bread pans, smoothing irons,
lube, churns, &o. HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle, March 31, 1853.

New Family Grocery Store.
High St: i iwd tfdbfr-s East of Market'House,

South Side,
THE undersigned begs leave lb ihforth the citi-

zens ofCarltsleahd the bhblic ;}}}!&* ll,e
has opened ahew FAMILY OROCfcftY& ipjlL,
on tsaal High Street, and hopes by strict attention
to business, and a desire to accommodate and
please all, to merit a share ofpublic palrOnitgfe.—
I beep constantly on hand an assortment of the
boat family groceries, such as Coffees* Sugars,
Molasses, &c., &0., Lovering’s superior white
Crushed, Ltrmp and Pulverised Sugars,at the
lowest prices. Also ilio and Java •Cbffeba, ol

best quality.
<|ucciiBwarc,

of ovtsry description, including Frdhch and Lug*
tisli Chinas in setts or by llid piece ; also Granite
and common ware of every description, also an
assortment of Glass ware, Willow and Cedar
ware of every description.

X'eas,
Black, Imperial and Young Hyson Teas of the
best quality, Sweet Spiced Zealand Chocolate,
prepared Cocoa.

Oswego prepared Corn*
manufactured and'refined expressly for with
recipes for making boiled Custard, Iro ( ream,
Pies, Cake, Blano Mango, Minute, and Puddings,
also a lot of Hacker’s Farina.

Sugar Cured Hama,
of the very best quality, together with Dry Beef,
Tongue, Fish, Peaches, Smoked Herring,&c.

Spices of all kinds, Ground Alum, and fine ta-
ble salt.

Fruits,
such as Oranges, Lemons,, Figs, Prunes, Rai-
sins, &c., &c.

Lamps,
a full supply of Pine Oil ami Fluid Lamps, at
lowest prices, constantly on hand. Hose’s hx-
celsior Ink, a superior arlielo in small and large
bottles. Persons would do well by calling and
examining before purchaBingelsewhere,a6 we sell
cheap for cash, W. A. CARO I H LRS.

tsioriFm,
CAULtSLE,

A HOUSE oronlcrtalnmodt is for
the reception of oily boarders by Ihc

otherwise, vfrho tnay bo inclined lo make the boatf-
liful and healthful lown of Carlisle a dutnmor rd-
treat; and for.lho accommodation of travellers who
may feci disposed to call* The uhdorslgncd shall
spare no pains to, supply his table with the besttho
seasons can afford. JOHN McOARTNEY.

N. D. Several Houses nd Lota are offered fbr
sale on reasonable terms. J. McC.

Aprl 14, 1863—3m.

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and generalassortment ofQucenaware
has just boon icccived by the subscriber,em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the best

While Granite Slone Ware,
aUch as dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes,bowls,toilet and chamber setts, pitchers,Ac.
together with a lot of

Blue Liverpool Ware,
all ofthe latest stylo and shapes; also all the various
arndet-of the best common

TO THE JLAPIi3S OF[IHECHANICS-
BURG.

TIIE undersigned would respectfully inform the
Ladies of Mcchaniceburg and its vicinity, that ho
has Just filled up, 'Opposite bis old stand in Said
borough, a

Ladies’ Shoe Store,
designed expressly fur their accommodation, and
free from the annoyances to which they have here-
tofore boon subjected. This store will bo under the
sole charge and supervision ofVis sister, and Ladies
may rest assured that every attention will bo paid
to their demands. A full and constant supply of
ready made work, from the best ofeastern manufac-
tories, in addition to his otvn, will bo found always
on band, consisting in part of Ladies* Fine Kid
Slippers, Fine Gaiters, of all colors, casbinnn tics,
toilet and onamo led shoes, Jenny Lind's, French
Ouskln, Union tics <tnd pumps of all descriptions,
Misses' cul’d Gaiters of all kinds,.children's fancy
Kossuth boots, Gaiters, Tics and French Morocco
shoes, double and single soled, &c., &c

He would also' inform his oid friends and the
public generally, that ho still continues to keep on
hand and manufacture to order, at his old stand, all

Kinds of
W GENTLEMEN'S WEAK.
BB such as Men’s Fine Calf skin Deals, from

00 I i S 5 00; French Morocco from $3
lo$‘150; Coarse Duels, $2 50 lo $3 00. All rips
will bo repaired without extra charge.

Thankful for (lie patronage whlcli has been exten-
ded to him hcrctofurc, he hopes by strict attention
to business ami a doeiro to ploaso.lo merit and re-
ceive a continuance of the same.

EDWARD LA MONT.
Mechonicsburg, April 14, ’53—Cm.

DATS AND CAPS I
Spring Styles!

WM. 11. TROUT, has jußl received and opened
the Spring Stylo of Hate for 1852, an elegftnl

article, to which he invites the attention of the pub.
lie. Ills Hale are of all prices, from the most cle-

I gantly finished to the choap common article, and of
j every variety of stylo now worn, flc continues to

| and kocp always on hand

.

a nHBor l mcn l uf lIATS and CAPS
for men ond boys, and he can sell a

While and KJ ff cd Ware. j cheaper and bettor article than any other establish
. i * c 5 u.d mcnl in town. Those in want of coed, well mude.The assortment includes n few plain wh, e am> J

d tty rnli, hcd Halo, would do well to callband lea .oils, of the heal .juullty an,l style.and also
all the necessary articles of the best Oranllo, Slone ; Tllo

P
allo „lion

°

f c |,| lonB „ nd strangers Is parlicu-and blue l.ivcrpool Ware, suitable for any ««c of , , invilod |o lho beumlifut Spring Slylo of Hals,
Dinner or Jca Setts, as may be wan c , ogc tr . received, a really handsome article, and warran-
with u variety of Cllass are, including o ,no ns- lQ jUfll a 6 goot] i afl ji [s ocal and tasteful in
sortmenl of I appearance.

Bar ailtl Table Tumblers, j Remember that the largest and best assortment in
.. v r . i , .t , i . Minotritinoi. town may always bo found at TROLTS, Irvine'sdishes.fooled and other howls, goblets, wineglasses)

,

*

t
* i r*i i, , . , Koto, rear of Ihe Episcopal Church.

lemonades, lumps, &c. i p'n Bi n A..fiio'i iow
The prices for nil are fluid at the lowest cash (-arhslo. April 2J.

prices We invite our friends who arc in want ofi
article) in our line ,lo give us a cull.

J. W. EBY
Cheaper than the Cheapest, and in end-

less variety. Call and see them!

SW. II A VERSTICK ban jusl received from t

, city ami m now opening n (splendid display 1
Fancy Goods, suitable for llio approaching Sense I
lo winch ho desires to call the attention of hn
friends and the public. IIis assortment in tin,
line cannot bo surpassed in novelty andeleganc,;
and both in quality and pure of the articles, cannl |
fail lo [deuro purchasers. It would be impossible t.

enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Goods, which comj
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov j
<'■ styles, suclr as i

Ladies' Fancy nskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sawing instruments. ;
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.) 1
Paper Macho Goods, I
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-blonds on

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl &. shell eard eases,
Port Mo tin.ll es of every variety.
Gold pons and pencils.
Fancy paper weights, |
Papotorics, m ith u largo variety of ladies lan

stationery,
Motto seals and wafers,
Silk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished , 1
Perfume baskets and bags,
Brushes of cvejy kind for the toilet, j
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds, |
M usic.il Instruments of all kinds and at all prices, >

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished and suitable for holiday presents.

Alpo. an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising the various English and American As-
huals for 1353, richly embellished and illustrated
Poetical Works, with Children’s Pid or in 1 Books, for
clultlran of all urob, than which nothing can he more
appropri.ilc or pleasing ns holiday gifts. Hts as-
sortment of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. Ho also calls attention to
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar
cher and others, of Philadelphia, compusing every
styla of Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or clhoriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this line is unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre
served Fruits,&c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can ho con-
fidently recommended lo his friends and the little
folks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bunk

S. W. HAVEUSTICK.
, December 10, 1952.

Extensive Furniture Booms.

JACOB FETTER,
WOULD respectfully rail the attention of house-

keepers and the public, to the extensive stock I
of splendid FURNITURE, lnclud-1

I lug every variety of Cabinet-warej
I “ T n nd Chairs, which he has now on j
hand at I>is Rooms, corner of Hunotcr and I.outlier:
streets, opposite John Burner’s store, Carlisle.

Ho is conljdcnt that the superior finish of thej
workmanship, and elegance of style, in which his
articles are got up, together with their cheapness,
will recomrn nd them to every person wanting Fur-
niture. Ho lias also made arrangements for manu-
facturing and keeping n constant supply of everv
article in his line, both plain and 01nnmenla I, ele-
gant and useful, at prices which cannot fail to suit

1puichasors. 11u would earnestly invite persons who
nru about to commence housekeeping, to call and
examine hie present elegant stock, to which be will
constantly make additions of the newest and most

; modern styles.
COFFINS mnilo to order nt the shortest notice,

for town and counliy.
December S3, 1862 —ly
N. U.—Two good Journeymen Cabinetmakers

ran find constant employment ut the above estab-
lishment. Two Apprentices—boys about Ifi or 17
years of age—will also be taken, if application be
made soon. J F

Coach Trimming, Conch I’nlnllng,
Saddle aud Uarncss Making:.

fPH E subßcriliers respectfully inform the public,
1. that they have opened a new shop in North

Hnnovor street, a few doors north of (Hass' Hotel,
where they are prepared to make every article in

dicir lineof husiitpstiHß (.heap,
rjFjKa, neat a mlas substantial as can

be had any where in Cumber-*** 1• IT I )

land county. They arc now prepared to Trim
|and P.iint Coaches at short notice, and on the most

1ronsonable terms. They have also on hand, and
1will tnsnufucluro Jo order. Ningln and Double Har-
ness. Saddles, Undies, Collars, <ic.

Having li.id consideiable experience in the above
business, tbe undersigned fin Iter themselves Ihot they
con give satisfaction to all who may favoritism will!
their custom.

With moderate prices and a desire to please,they
solicit a shaiO of public pationage. .

C. M. COCKI.IN,
Carlisle, Juno 24, IS62—ly*

TIIOITI AS 11. Sit ILFS’
NEW CLOTHING KOOiUS,

AND FURNISHING STORE.
Opposite the Rail Road Office., West High Street,

Carlisle.

Til. SKILBS desires to inform his old ft lends
i and the public dial ho has opened a general

clothing establishment, and has now in store a ox.
tensive stock of the best and cheapest goods ever
offered in Carlisle.‘•IYEST/mE to VLKAin-.

TilE subscriber would respectfully onmnmcc lo
llic citizens of line place-and all persons \ ißiiing (ho
same during (ho Holidays, dial ho has now on hand
and will continue lo bo supplied will) the loU«i nov.
illtoe up to tho close of the season, comprising in
part

Confectionaries

Blcu’s, Youth’*,nii<l Boy’* Clothing,
for Spring, Summerand Winter wear, now on hand
of every variety and furnished at reduced rales.
ilu has also a la/go and well selected assortment of
Piece Goods, of English, French and Gorman Fab-
rics, of now and beautiful patterns, for coals, pants1and vests, which will bo made to order in tho most
approved and fashionable manner and in a superior
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slook
of Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods, such as gloves,
plain and fancy shirts, collars, handkerchiefs,lies,
Ac , constantly kept on hand. Also India Rubber
Overcoats and Leggins.

Fueling confident from tho it
has been his constant aim for a course HHkrs to
secure for his establishment, of his abilit^ffplease
ho respectfully invites on examination of his stock
which for quality, workmanship and low price
cannot bo surpassed.

Carlisle, May 27, 1652—1y.

of (he choicest variotioa, euch as Fine Candy Toy»,i
Jolly Cakes, Don Done, Gum,Cordial, Lemon, Clioc.J
olalo, ond fruit drops, rose, vanilla and burnt almonds, 1
fronch and exploding Secrete, also, all tho coinon va-
riolics.all of wliioli wil bo sold wholesale or retail
at low rates al^

Kris* lUiiklo’h Old Hall,
in North Hanover street, a few doors north of tho
Dank, whore wo have just received FRIJITS and
NUTTS ofthe latest importations, euch as oranges,
lemons, raisins,‘figs, procne, citron, currants, soft
and .paper shelled almonds, filberts, cocoa, cream &.

ground nuts, also
Toys and Fancy Goods

of every kind from all parts ofEurope, manufactured
of wood, glass, china, papior*maohio, tin, India rub.
bor, lino, &c.r such as fine wai, kid & jointed dolls,
sowing and card baskets, work and fancy boxes,
(lower vases, motto caps, tea setts, rousio boxes, port
monies, battle doors, graco hoops, masks, drums,
guns, trumpets, dominoes, lotto, and other games,
dto., fancy snaps and hair oils of every variety. In
connection with (ho above a largo stock of

Tho Best and Cheapest Family Coal in
the Market.

OAA TONS of Superior Coal, from Rausch
/C\J\J Gap, Dauphin county* and Gold Mine
Gap, Schuylkill county, for aalo by E. DiDDLt£,jr.
at tho Warodiouso property formerly owned byS.
M. Hoover, at prlooa from $3,35 to $3,50 nor ton.March 17, 1853.

FAMILY 'GROCERIES.
such as liovoring’scrunhed, pulverized and brown
Sugars, codec, molasses, starch, indig, ealoratus,

cop and black teas, spices, butter, water and soda
n rackors, matches,&c., ond as wo “Strive toPlease
all aro Invited toexamine our stock.

Limeburnor’s Coal

Thesubscriber returns bis thanks to the public for
(Ho patrpnogo heretoforebestowed on him, and hopes
by a desire to please (o merit a continuance of (bo
same.

V. MONYER

1 0m TONS Ij{m°hurnor’s Opal, of the beet,iUUU quality, just receiving and for sale by\B. Biddlk, jr. Only $3,40 per ton.
Farmers living along thp lino of tho CumberlandValley Railroad, can have tho coal delivered tothorn at any point of the route. Orders by letter

(post paid,) promptly attended to.
’

. K. DIDDLE, Jr,
March 17, 1853—1 f

Looklliig Glasses.
A largo lot of Look idg Glasses just rocoivsd and

(br sale bhoop by PHILIP ARNOLD.

liiuun Cloths.
_

A Largo assortment of flno Lama Cloths,for lady'drosses, which will bo sold very cheap.
F0b.24,1858. N. VV. WOODS, Aegut.

MARRIAGE,
HAPPINESS AND COMPETENCE.

WHY ISITY

Thai wo behold many female*, scarce In the meridian oflift
broken in health aud-apltiu with a complicationofdiseases
and ailment*,deprivingthem, ofthe powerfor the enjoyment
of lift atan ago when physical health, buoyancy offinno,
ond nappysoreuity ofmnid,arisingfrom A condtlionprneailn,
■lionlu bo predominant. . _ . , „ .

Many orthocauses ofher suffering*at tint—perhaps yeaJd
before, perhaps during girlhood, orthe fint year*ofmamagtr*
wore hi their origin lo lightU topass utmotided, And ofcourse
neglected. nj AFTER TEARS,
Whentoo late to be benefilied by qnr knowledge, we look
back and mourn, and rCgret die Tull consequences of our
ignorance. , , ..

What would wo notoften give to possess, In early life. Ora
knowledge we obtain in alter year# I And what day* nnd
night* of anguish wo. might not have been spared, if Uie
knowledgewas timely possessed. It Is

MELANCHOLY AND STARTLING
behold the richness andsufferingenduredby many a wift

for many years, from causes simple and controllable, easily
remedied—or bolter stUl,—net incurred, ifevery

WIFE AND MOTHER
Possessed the Information containedins little volume, (with
hi the reach ofall) which Would spare lo herself

YEARS OF MISERY,
And to her husband the constant toil ond anxiety of mind,
necessarily devolving upon him Irom sickness ol the wile,
without giving him the opportunityof acquiring that com-
petence whichhis exertions are eptitlcd, bud ihb possetsioa
ot which would secure the happinessof himself, wife,and
ctiiidren.
SKCCIIE Tltß MEANS OF UAPPINEBS
By becoming in time possessed of the knowledge,the want
of which has caused the sickness and poverty of thousands.

In view of inch consequences, no wift or mother is excu-
sable ifslie neglect to avail herself of that knowledge in
respect to herself, which would spare her much suffering,bb
the means of happiness and nroijienty to her husband, and
conferupon her children that blessing aboveall price—healthy
bodies, withhealthy minds. That knowledge is contained in
a little work entitled

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S*
Private Medical Companion.

By DR. A. M. AIAURICEAUj
raorcnon or w o u e if.

One Hundredth Edition. lerao., pp. 250. fVfW, 60rt*
[O* rut* PAPER, IXTK* OIKDIKO, $1 OO.j

published in 1847.aatl it is not
SURPRIZING OR WONDERFUL,

Cotutilorlnff Hint EVERV FEMALE*
WHETHER MARRIED OR NOT, call ll©r«
acquire a full knowledge of tile nature,
character and causes of her complaints,
with the various' symptoms, and that
nearly

HALF A MILLION COPIES
tlionhl bare been sold.

~,
, , ~ .

U U Impracticable to convey fully the radon* inhject*
treated oh a* tbeyare of a nature itriclly intended for Ihe
married, or there contemplating marriage*, but do female
detirouaof enjoyinghealth, ami that beauty, consequent upon
health, which Is »o conducive to herown happiness, and that
of hcrhnsbaiid. but either lias or will ohiftiij it, as ha* or will
every husband who has die love and affection of Ins wife at
heart, or thatofhis ownpecuniary improvement.

UPWARDS OF ONE HUNDRED THOU*
BAND COPIES

Move been SENT BY MAIL withinilia last few months

\££? \£Cf \£-(tjjl Cl {jjjt uf Sf tyl
D3“Basc and Shameful Fraud!!

CAUTION TO BOOKSELLERS.

VIOLATION OF COPYRIGHT.
A SPURIOUS EDITION

Flagrant and barefaced, has been surreptitiouslyIssued, with
the same form and site, exactly the taut Title Faor, and
exactly the same

TYPOGRAPHICAL ARRANGEMENT,
put another name substituted for " Dr. A- M. Mauriceen,’*
and“ Dostou” for “ New York,” and the words,
klnrcnr.D according to Act of Congress, in ilia year IW7, by

JO9 E P H TIIOW,
lu the Clerk’s Office of the District Court of the Boailiem

District ofJVevr York,

OMITTED.
The eonieiiis, the subject matter, andreading are

ENTIRELYDIFFERENT,
Printed on poor, brownish, dirty paper, with a paper cover.
Itcan be known also front the miserableand illegible wood-
cuts scattered throughout it* pages. TTti copyright edition
eonialninone.
II there are any in the trade so lost to tli&me

honesty as to be willing parties
DEFRAUDING THEIR CUSTOMERS,

Nn less than the legal owner of the property iu copyright,
the) will lie pm*ecutcd. aud step* will be takcu to expose
iheni to the public.

A copy will Ire sent to each bookseller or firm, {with the
term* upon which they will be fun>iahed,)ji|'Dn receipt ol
hu or their business card of address.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC,
BE NOT DEFRAUDEDI

Hiu im book unWs Dr A.M. Manriffsit, 129 t.ibrny it.,
N V , ij o.i Ute i id. l I*"!;*, «nil tlic entry in ( IrrU'* Office nn
llte lurk i>l llie till, (.auf Cmt-nponrli n« herein, dn<l buy only
of ir«|irrulilc &m) honorable ilealen, or lend by mail, uidao-
d.ri.io Dr A M. Maitrireati.

K<ill title (i.iite, «iil. rnnirnix, together with a (>w pace*trenting of important »uhjrci» to firry inarm <1 female, n ill
be lent, tree of charge, lo any one ciicloiiiitf a letter llamp in
a prepaid letter, aililrrued as herein.

ITOn receipt of Fifty Cents, (or One
l>ollnr for the One ICrllflon cilrn hlmllnttO
“ Til 10 MAIUIIICU WOMAN'S PRIVATE
MICDICAL. COMPANION” Is sent (mn/frrl
fr<«) to nny part of thr Uniter! Strafes. All
letters mnnl lie |)<»a|-|inlil. mill nililreiuril to
DU. A. M. niU'ltlClCAl), Itox fA'i-l. New
Vork City. PnblkliliigOillcr,N'a.Ut) Liberty
Street, New VoiU,

For sale by IManch A Ctnp Harrisburg,J Swart
Dloomsburg, J S Worth Lebanon, C W Do Wit
Milford, J W Ensmingcr Danheim, H W
Huntingdon, S Me onald Uniontown, J M Uuum
New Deilin, H A Luntz Heading, E T Murso
('rnncsvillp, N Y;H P Crocker Urownsvjllc. Wcula
& Stark Curbmidalo, Eldred A Wright Williams
port, 8 Tuck Wilkosborro.O W Earle Wnynesborof
H Crosky Mercer, S Leader Hanover, 8 W Taylor
Utica.UP Cummings Somerset, T U Peterson,
Philudclphia.

July 2*J. I852—3 in *

SloriVClioiiiM'al’llaii* luvigoraloi-

AHE YOU DALDI Is your hair fulling ofi'l
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

ScrufH If so, then make a fair trial of Starrs’
Chemical Hair Invigorotor. Hundreds of pcisons
in oll’pails of the country whoso heads were entire-
ly bald, have hud theii hair fully restored lo its orig»
inul perfection by tho use of this valuable article.—
Head the testimony.

New York, Jan. 1, 1851,
Mr. Si-onus.—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,

L. 1.,obtained a bottle of your excel lent Hair Invig.
orator for his litlio girl, about four years old, her
head hoi ng entirely ba Id; no hair of any consequence
having grown on her head from birth, and surprising
ob it may appear, after having used hut one bottle,
n complete head of hair was produced nearly two
inches long of o fine healthy growth.

A. Doolittle, M. O. No, Ml, Grand St.
Pm LADELt’iiiA, May 10, 1850.

Mr. Stohub—Sir: After being boljj for o number
of years, and having used numeroua preparations to
no offuct, your Chemical Hair Invigorotor has pro-
duced a fine head of now hair, and I hardly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

J. Wadswobth, No. 10, Orchard st.
The following testimony is from Mr. MeMokin

editor of the "Saturday Courier:”
“Stcrus 1 llxrn iNviootiATon.—lt gives us much

pleasure, unsolicited, to record our testimony in fu-
vor of the groat pleasanlnpss and entire efficacy of
Storrs' Chemical Hair Invigoialor. On recoveringfrom the recent severe attack of illness, wo discover,
od that our usual healthy and abundant crop of hair
was rapidly fulling off, ond chancing to have onhand a sample of the above article furnished by tbo
manufacturer many, months previously, wo used but
a single bottle, us directed, and found it to operate
like a charm, in entirely chocking tho fall on*croating a now ond healthy action of tho sculp.”Wo could give many other references to somo of
our most respectable citizens, but would ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, aro bald, or ore losingthoir hair, to give Stons' ChemicalHairlnvigorator
a triol, and one trial will do more to convince you ofour claims for it than all thetostimony ofothers thatwo might produce.

Cannon.—Aakfor “Slorr’s Chemical Hair In-vigoratorV’and novelet dealers persuade youto useany othorortiolo us a substitute. Price 35 cento abottle.
Proprietors ond Manufacturers —C. P, Aiip.t&Co., No. 120, Arch street, Philadelphia.For sale in Carlisle by S. WTHavcrsliok, Sami.Elhollond ——— Kolso.and by dealers generally.October 38,1802—1 y 3

Dn, joiin s. spniocis,
OFFERS his prorosslona{services lotho people foDtolitnson township und vicinity. Residence—
WMc

10 Wa nul Bo««n,o.d. 1 mile oast of Centre-
FcbruoryO, 1860.ly*

Flrolitsuranc£.
THE Alton and EWtPenrisbofough MtHuol Jl’ihfc

Insurance Company of Chtoberl&nd coohiy, Idoot'
poraicd.by ahaolhTAs&otobly* ts now fdlly organ-
ized, and in operation übdor (ho managoment of ihs
following Managers, vis:.
■'•Daniel Bally, W”l* R. Gofgas, Michael GbckllH;
Mclchoir BrOrirrtfnhn, ChristTtm 6taythab,J6hA Ct
Dunlap; Jacob Hi Coovor,Lowls'HycivHohry Login)
Benjamin H< Musscr, Jacob Mumroa, Joseph Wick*,
orfcham, Alexander Cathcarl.

The rates of insurance are as low and fayorabld
as any Company of the kind in (bo Slato> Persond
wishing to become members «ro invited lo mako ap-
plication to ibo bgents of tbo company who aro nib-
ling lo wail upon them at any time.

BENJ. H. MOSSEtt, President,
Henut Logan* Vice. President.

Lewis Hrfcn, Secretary.
Mioiiaei. Cocklin, Treasurer,
October 7,1852.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—-Rudolph M-irtin, N.Cum-

berland ;C. B. Herman* Kingstown; Henry Zest-
ing; Shiroraanstown; Charles Bell, Carlisle) Dr. J.
Ahi, Churebtown; Samuel Graham, Westpennaboro’j
Jumes M’Dowell, Fronkford; Mode Griffith, South
Middleton; Samuel Wootfbuhn, Dickinson, Samuel
Coover, Benjamin HavorSliek, Mcchanicsborg, -Johri
Shorriclr, Lieburn, David Cjovor,ShephetdS(own.J

York County.—John Bowman. DillSgUrg; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; John Smiili, Fsq., Washington |
W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft,Paradise.

Harrisburg. —Houser & Loohman.
Members of(he company having polices aboht 1#

exp re can have them renewed by making sppfiaU:
(ion to any of the agents.

WHITE HAIX ACADKIUY
3 miles westof ftarrisburg, Pb, .

THE Fifth Session of (his flourishing Institu-
tion wil commence on Monday the 3d day of

May next. Parents and Guardians aro respect-
fully solicited to inquire into the merits of this
Institution before sending their sons or wards
elsewhere. The situation is retired, pleasant, health-
ful, and convenient of access. The course of in-
struction will embrace the different branches of a
thorough English education, together wth (he La-
tin, Greek, French, German, Spanish and Portu-
guese languages, ami Vocal & Instrumental Mnsic:
The Principal will bo arsisted by foarwel! qualified
teachers, viz: two in the English branches, one in
Penmanship, ond Drawing, and one in Music and
Modern Languages.

TERMS
DoaiJing,washing,tuition in tho English

brandies,am! Vocal music per ses-
sion, (6 months,)

Ancient ami Modern Languages, each,
Instrumental music,

Foi circulars ami other information,address
D. DENUNGER,PrincipaI

White Hill, Pd
March 10,1863.

PLill VFIELD CLASSICAL, ACA*
DCHIV.

NEAR CARLISLE, PA.
'IMIE Mtl> Session will commence May 2d. Tlii
i buildings (one creeled lust Fall) are now and ex-

tensive]. 'l*l,o situation is all that can bo desired for
liuallli'ulncHßor mural purity. Removed from Iho
excitement ofTown or City, iho student* may here
prepare fur college, mercantile pursuits, &e. ATI
the brandies arc taught which go to form a liberal
education. A conscientious discharge of doty has
secured iho present flourishing condition of tho In-
stitution. Its future success (under Providence)
shall bo maintained by the same means.

Tortus—Board and Tuition per session, $5O.
For Catalogue with full information, address

R. K. BURNS, Principal Proprietor.
Plainfield Post Office,

Cdmb. Co PaMarch 30, 1863.

STRAW GOODS—SPRING 1853.
'pllE Subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to
L Merchant#and Milliners his usual heavy stock

of Luilics’ and Misses*
STRAW AND SILK BONNETS,

*

STRAW TRIMMINGS and
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

Palm-leaf, Panama and Every Variety of
SUMMER HATS

for Gentlemen, which for tixtent. Variety and bdau*
(y of mnnofactnro, as well as uniformly dose price#,
will bo found unrivalled.

TUOJIAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second Street,

Philadelphia.Feb. 10—3m

Blinds and Simdcli
TAKE NOTICE.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No. 12 North Sixth Street,
• a few doors above Market street, Philadel-

phia, is the most extensive and best manufacturer
0 1 VV'ndow Blinds & Shades in the United States
and lias taken the highest premiums at all the ex-
hibitions: be buys the bust materials by Wholesale
cheaper for cash than others pay for Inferior arti-
cles by retail; and can, therefore, sell superior Ve-
nitian Blinds and Shades, as cheap as others ask
Tor inferior articles. Painted Window Shades in
great variety, of beautiful designs and superior
quality. Buff and White Linen Shades. Blind
and Shade Trimmings, Fixtures, &c., wholesale
and retail at the lowest cash prices. Store Shades
painted and lettered to order. Reed Blinds at
manufacturer's prices. Old Blinds painted to.
look os good ns new. Purchasers by culling wilt
bo convinced that ho sells a superior article, and
guarantees full satisfaction. A liberal discount
made to dealers. “Wo study to please,’*

BKNJ. J. WILLIAMS,
No. 13-North C(h St., Phila.

April 7,1853—3 m
Stoves ! Stoves !

'pMK subscriber has made arrangements with
1. the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-

bany, New York, Philadelphia, &0., by which ho
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase Stoves equal to the manufactures. Among
his assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found the best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which are warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fail to please all tastes. In addition to
these, ho has on hand a largoassortment of NINK
PLJJ'l'J'l S'j£OVESt which he feels satisfied will
plonso purchasers.

Persona desirous of procuring a good store will
do well to examine my stock, as it will bo their
advantage to give me the preference.

JOHN D. GORGAS,
Carlisle, Sept 16, 1802,

Mineral Waters, Sarsaparilla, &c.
THE subscriber would respectfully announce

to the citizens of Carlisle, and tbe community at
largo, (hat Ire has commenced the manufacture ofMineral Waters and SARSiPinii.LA,ol the verybest flavor and quality, and the bottling of Porter.
Ale, and Cider. lie is fully and amply prepared
to furnish all orders promptly ond with despatch,and hopes by strict attention to receive that pa*.tronago duo to entorprizc, which ho respectfullyoaks. GEO. W. BRANDT.

Carlisle, March 10, 1853—.Cm
To Farmers*

ANOTHER lot of tho celebrated York. PJoaghst
just received at manufacturers* prices, tiotn
to so* Also, on hand Craighead & Plank's

Plough, at their prices.
HENRY SAXTON,

Carlisle,March .11, 1653.

Dr. X. JLoonilfi,

TTTlLLporformallonoratibnctjponiheTooth
YY that arorequirod for thoir preservation,

such as c or will
restore tholoua ofthom, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full Sett.

It7*ofllcoon Pitt street,a few door eSonth o
tho Railroad Hotel.

N.B. Dr.LoomiewillbDQb.sontfrom Crr-
Ualeholasttondays,lneach month.

Oarli»lot D00.20, 1860.

$5O 00
6 00

10 00


